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The three-dimensional architecture of the altered der-
mal elastic fibers of patients with pseudoxanthoma elas-
ticum has been demonstrated using a scanning electron 
microscope. Each of the altered elastic fibers could be 
divided into three parts: (i) a normal-looking, slender 
part which is composed of thinner fibrils, (ii) a thick-
ened, tortuous part covered with an amorphous sub-
stance, and (iii) a markedly damaged part where calcium 
is exposed to the surface of the fibers. The presence of 
calcium and phosphorus in the altered elastic fibers has 
been proved by an electron x-ray microanalysis. 
Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is an inherited disorder 
of connective tissue characterized by a 11exurally distributed 
lemon -yellow eruption and, on histopathologic examination, by 
aggregations of elastic-stain ing material in the dermis. Inter-
mitte nt claudication and gastrointestinal bleeding may compli-
cate the disease, and angioid streaks and a degenerative cho-
roidoretinitis are common. It seems that two recessive and two 
dominant forms of inheritance ex ist [1,2] . 
Many studies have been carried out on the structure and 
organization of dermal connective tissue in PXE by light mi -
croscopy (LM) a nd transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
[3- 9]. It has been proved that the component of connective 
t issue primarily involved is elast ic fiber, on which calcium 
deposits, resulting in marked swelling and bizarre distortions. 
In addition to the LM and TEM studies, scanning electron 
microscopic (SEM) studies might give us new information 
about the three-dimensional architecture of the altered dermal 
elastic fibers. Although there is one report (10] on this subject, 
it has not identified the altered dermal elastic fibers from the 
dermis by removing the other substances including collagen . 
A method we recently developed for SEM resolved this 
problem [ll) . The method yields a purified preparation of 
alte red elastic fibers suitable for demonstrating their interest-
ing three-dimensional arch itecture. In addition, I have proved 
that the altered elastic fibers contain calcium and phosphorus 
by an electron x-ray microanalysis. The purpose of this paper 
is to describe t hese results. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Specimens were ta ken from the back and axillar fossae of 3 patients 
(a ll were recess ive type) aged 45, 50, and 62 yea rs who had PXE and, 
as a control, normal skin from the lower back of 2 men aged 45 and 53 
yea rs. These specimens were processed for LM and SEM. 
Por LM , specimens were embedded in paraffm , 7-l'm sect ions were 
cut , and sta ined with hematoxylin -eosin and von Kossa stain . 
For SEM , the method was based upon that described in the previous 
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Abbreviations: 
LM: light microscopy 
PXE: pseudoxa nthoma elasti cum 
SEM: sca nning elec tron microscopy 
TEM: t ransmiss ion electron microscopy 
FIG l. In t he middle and lower third of the dermis conside rable 
accumulation of swollen and irregularly clumped fibers which stain 
basophilic are seen (haematoxylin -eosin). 
PIG 2. Low-power view of altered elastic fibers from ax illa r skin of 
a 45-year-old patient. The elastic fibers are not s lende r as in normal 
skin. bu t appear swollen, or cotton -like, and irregularly clumped. A few 
norm al-loo king elastic fibers a re see n in the lower fourth of the illus-
tration. 
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FIG 3. a, High-power view of transitory portion from a s lender 
normal-look ing fiber (N) to a thickened to rtuous fiber (T). The former 
exposes thinner fib1 il s on the surface whi le t he latte r is covered with 
thick amorphous substances. b, Higher-power view of a part of (a). 
Thinner fibril s (N) are widely sepa rated and transit to the thickened 
fiber ( T) where they a re covered with the amorphous substances. C: 
heavily damaged mass. 
paper [ll ]. The specimens, approximately 1 mm thick, were placed in 
d isti lled water a nd autoclaved for 8 hat 12l "C a nd a pressure of 18 lb/ 
in 2 . The autoc laved speci mens were fix ed a t 4 ·c in 2% glu taraldehyde 
i n 0.1 (mol/liter) phosphate buffe r at pH 7.4 for 1 h, then rinsed in the 
buffer for 1 h. After dehydrat ion in a graded (70- 100%) series of 
eth a nol baths, the samples were placed in 100% xylol for 2 h and a ir 
dried. D ried sa mples were mounted on a lu minium stubs using ce llo-
phane tape. Some of t hem were coated with a thin layer of gold 
palladium in a sputte r coater and viewed in a Hitachi S-800 SEM 
operated at 5- 15 kV . Others were coated with a carbon in a sputter 
coater and subjected to energy-dispersive microana lysis as fo llows. The 
analytica l SEM was a Hi tachi S 650 and a n e neq,'Y-dispersive H oriba 
EMAX 2200 x-ray spectrometer system. Accelerating vo ltage o f 20 kV 
was used throughout the stud y. Point microanalysis was done in chosen 
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areas. All data displayed on t he ca t.hode ray t ube were recorded pho-
tognlphica lly with Polaroid film. 
RESULTS 
LM Findings 
All the specimens taken from t he abnormal sk in of PXE 
patients showed sim ilar findings. In the middle and lower thi rds 
of t he dermis considerable accumulations of swollen and irreg-
ularly clumped fibers were seen (Fig 1 ); t hat is, t hey stained 
FIG 4. a, High -power view of part of a t hickened fiber covered with 
amorphous substances ( T) and par!. of heavily damaged mass (C) 
expos ing various-sized granular substances to t he surface. The granular 
substances appea r to be exposed from t he inside of t he thickened fiber 
to t he surface by breaking t he surface of t.he latter. b. Higher-power 
view of a part of (a). Various-sized gra nules (C) are exposed to the 
surface of a thickened fiber leaving holes (H) inside of the !iber. T: 
part of thickened fiber cove red wit.h amorphous substances. 
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fa intly basophilic wit h hematoxylin -eosin , and stained well 
wit h von Kossa. 
SEM Findings 
Normal elastic fibers: T he low-power appearance of t he nor-
ma l elastic fibe rs of human ski n was t he same as t hat described 
prev iously [ 11,12]. In brief, la rge amounts of inte rwoven, long, 
coursing, branched elastic fibers we re seen. T hey were aligned 
primarily ho ri zontal to the surface. T he elastic fi bers in the 
upper dermis we re t hin and cylindrical {up to 1.5 JLm in d iam-
eter). T he fibe rs in t he middermis were larger and mo re elli p-
t ica l (1.0- 2.5 !Lm in diamete r). In t he deep dermis, some fi bers 
we re similar to those in t he middermis, but others were orga-
nized into broad thin sheets (up to 3.5 IJ.m wide). H igh-power 
views of the elastic fibers showed that their surface was very 
rough. Each fibe r was composed of a number of t hinner fibrils 
F IG 5. Schematic representation of an a lte red elast ic fi be r in t he 
sk in les ion of PXE. 
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(15-80 nm in diameter ), aligned para llel to t he main ax is of the 
fiber. T here were no di fferences in the size of t hese fi bri ls 
related to t he size of the composite elastic fibe r. Deep furrows 
or spaces we re seen between t he fibrils. 
A ltered elastic fibers: In the upper de rmis t he elastic fibe rs 
appeared norma l. In t he middle and lower thirds of the dermis 
altered elastic fibers we re seen. Low-power views of thes~ 
altered elastic fibers showed that they we re not slender as in 
normal skin , but appeared swollen, or cotton-like, and irreru-
la rly clumped (Fig 2) . A few no rmal-looking elastic fi be rs w~re 
seen cont inuous wit h or buried in t he a ltered elastic fibe rs. At 
high magnification, the elastic fi.bers showed a series of ge ner-
ated features ranging from relative ly normal-looking to heavily 
generated ones, being divided into 3 pa rts as fo llows: (part 1) a 
relat ive ly normal-lookin g, slender part consisting of t hinner 
fi brils (Fig 3), {part 2) a t hickened, to rtuous part covered with 
amorp hous substances on t he surface (Figs 3, 4), and (part 3) 
a heavily damaged pa rt exposing various-sized granular sub-
stances to t he surface, where t he fibe r disconnected or ended 
(F ig 4) . Whole views of t he alte red elastic fibers looked like 
flowers in full bloom (Fig 5). 
Part 2 and part 3 of the elastic fibers were p roved to contain 
both calcium and phosphorus by an electron x-ray micro-
ana lysis (Fig 6). 
DISCUSSION 
T he present studies have disclosed t he cha racteristic t hree-
d imensiona l a rchitecture of alte red elastic fibe rs in the derm is 
of the patients with PXE usi ng a SEM. Each of t.he a ltered 
elastic fibers could be divided in to 3 parts depending on its 
degree of damage. A relatively normal-looking, slender pa rt was 
characteri zed by t he presence of t hinner fi brils, called skeleton 
fibers, on its surface as seen in normal elastic fibers (6]. It is 
probable that calcium deposits in t he center of this pa rt of the 
fibers (4- 6) . Cont inuous wit h this pa rt, t here was a thickened 
tortuous part, t he sur face of which was covered wit h an amor ~ 
phous substance. T he nature of t he amorphous substance is 
not clear, but it may correspond to the granulofibrill a r materia l 
[3], t he t hready materia l [4], or amorphous substances [6]. 
Hashimoto and DiBella [6] suggested t hat this substance was 
abnormally increased ground substance. The third part was 
markedly damaged and va rious-sized granular substances were 
exposed to the surface through the broken amorphous sub-
F1c 6. E lectron x- ray microanalys is. Po int microanalys is was done at ma rk ( + ) in t he a lte red elas tic fiber. The left and right b ig pea ks 
indicate phosphorus a nd calcium , respective ly. 
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stance. This part seems to correspond to t he abnorma lly large 
and clumped elastic fibers interpreted as heavily ca lcified por-
tions by TEM (6] . The altered elastic fibers discontinued or 
ended at the third part. The presence of ca lcified material 
outside of the elastic fiber shown by TEM can be explained by 
outflow of the materia l from this discontinued part. 
Previous studies have shown that the component of connec-
tive t issue primarily involved in PXE is the elastic fiber, not 
collagen fibe r, and that t he calcium infiltration of elastic fibers 
is the ea rliest demonstrable change [4- 6). The presence of 
calc ium in the a ltered elastic fibers of PXE has been proved by 
vo n Kossa, a li zarin red s, and chloranic acid stains by LM. It 
has not been proved by TEM although it has been interpreted 
as being a ca lciu m deposit by ultrastructu ra l morphology. The 
present s tudies have proved for the first t ime that the altered 
e lastic fibers contained ca lcium and phosphorus by electron x-
ray microanalysis. 
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